SMARTBLOCK®
POTATO SPROUT INHIBITOR

SmartBlock® is a breakthrough post-harvest sprout inhibitor that gives potato growers the versatility to effectively manage and achieve extended sprout control.

- Safe and effective naturally occurring molecule
- Licensed exclusively to AMVAC by Washington State University
- Applied as a stand-alone treatment or with other sprout inhibitors
- Used only when and as needed during the storage season
- Provides more consistent control than other post-dormant sprout control products

HOW SMARTBLOCK WORKS
- Effectively burns off “peeping” sprouts and restores dormancy
- Acts only on the exposed and rapidly growing sprout tissue
- SmartBlock forms a true vapor, moving easily through the potato pile
- Ideal for delivering CIPC-residue free potatoes for long-term storage

SMARTBLOCK BENEFITS
- Safe for use on all potatoes
- Works with existing thermal fogging application equipment
- Does not effect finish, color, sugar levels, taste, texture or cooking quality
- Provides 2-3 months of sprout control with only one application
- Gives applicators a tool to better manage their time and equipment during the course of the storage season.

YIELD ENHANCEMENT SOLUTIONS
Yield Enhancement Solutions (YES) is the entire package of products and services that AMVAC brings to the market. From protecting crops and profits to preserving seed traits and promoting resistance management, AMVAC is committed to helping growers produce more from the acres they farm.